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Around
Town

¦v sawe WORMS
Smmkrhk b atooa here tad

these Im ins fo right along w*h
w *«y rf *¦>¦!
Mat GmIb was k the oAct

bat w«ek Md said that the rndtaD
far Hoke C<mm> for April was 4.5
¦KkkHenildutcwertwoacks
cane at «k wk

*
The reaks the district leftsbtwe race are elsewhere in the

paper fen if yea ntt aetke the kw
km thai wm received that margin
m Hoke C<xk> Let's hope he cfl
ttnalu tha when he grts to the
home WM*| in Rakeifii.The hjgh «w «-as David Parnell

^«h> abo> rax w«H ia the county.

The aaabcT of voters that went
to the potts was very disappointing
to the Bwiancal leaders of the
county Only 4t> percent of the
Rpstoed voders took, tine to 00 to
the polls. Approximately 3100
people voted m the Democratic and
RcpowH&icioi jurnBBJKncs.if we don't vo*e then the people

W that are ckcted tod that they can
w*«ntaaes about as they want to
when the tine comes-

W«e all -shouikd register and check
ion all the candidates before the
?Swvennb»er elect-to® and then
VOTE

. . *

hi the race fcr Coumty Coromts-
0 saoner the anoffical returns carried

in the paper last week had a
mrsrake «a « la Allendale Precinct
the mil tor DeVane should have
been vones arssead of 3Svotes as
tcseevi Thus gave teaan a grand total
of Lhl voces. Thts was 25 *o«es
wft than was received by JimmyRunnerbn * srtll was e-no«igh tor
a aaaaom

. * *

. Amy Snath, daughter of Mr. and
nMrv Fmi Smutch ofW Donalet* >ri

Awcnwe was asked by her teacher at
kndeiTgarfte® to draw a picture of
her fcavocate TV' show Amy drew a
picture than looked about tike
~ano«tera art" im her TV screen.
When asked w%aa show it w as. she
ncpfaevL "^ietwork difficulty "

Mr^ Man Matherh. grand¬mother Any. son the picture to
WRAL Channel 5 m Raletgh with a

up> about the picture. Last
Thursday naght the picture »as
ilaowa on TV

Cioa^rawiiarKwrs to Amy on her
lirawsBjg aand we agree that some
shows. on the raise these days are
worst tkaai 'Nerwori. dstfficuitx

Hms Class At South Hoke

Mrs. Clark Named
Teacher Of Year
Ntrv Darkac Clark. icadies

a cku in the Fotinh Grade of
South Hokt Elementary Scbwd.
has. hcca named 1<*80 T«ad*r of
the Year of Hoke County.She wasrimed for the honor by
a committee whose members re-
pfrvcni a cross section of the
county's business and professional
people, including educators. A
teacher at each of the county'ssdiwh is nominated for considera-
t»u and mm be a member of the
North Carolina Association of Edu¬
cators.

Recemng the Hoke County dts
tmctaon ako makes Mrs. Clark
rt^pNc for consideration for the
title of North Carolina Teacher of
the Year.
She was chosen from among six

teachers nominated for the Hoke
County title. The others ate Mary-Archie McNeill of Hoke CountyHigh School. Gladys Colston of
Upchvrch Junior Hgh. Barbara
Lupo of West Hoke School. Jim

%trx. Dmrltm* CimHt

Fit graduaiDoai section ot' Tk«
*il come out the

l*«4 %ii Jwme 5th. Wt »ant to be
v*ne that everyone ts included in
rft» sectuem. So 11 you Haven "t been
cv«A."5ftJ m the next week please
«i urn «Trti Ann VV'ebb and
slue wtul b< elad to fix an ad ior you.

A kttner »a> received th» week
that dmHtl be <rf iwrerest to some o*

.the odder fcJk.s o* the community.TW Ibuct fcJlows..
Dfjr Sana,

I an e®ci.-»s3ng my check for
Sfe.M no opveT renewal ot my
safcwcnptve to The .Vrws Journal
oatd October 1. 1*81.

I tHfe wa and ww tamiS are
tee I .as scrn to learn of the
prMT«>|[ <rf yew brother several
.«ks ago.

I always took forward to re
fW Vm-j Jomrmai. EvenVdu^k there are nan newcomers

» Raefctd chm 1 doat km. 1
aaa latermed u Raefotd. its

*"*** MOvtn Sea wishes.
SiactfrK.

Uhaa F. Moore
B-I Ratewh AprsRa»e*h.N.c72>©>

Kb puM» «¦ .#« « "¦

iSm AROLXD TXDWN. pagte ! :n

Williamson of J.W. McLaughlin
School, and Dazarene Page ol' J.W.
Turlington School.
The announcement was made

Tuesday by Cohildia Lyons, chair¬
man of the selection group.Mrs. Clark has been teaching for
12Vj years, four in Hoke Countyschools, and this is the third time
she has been honored. She received
the award of Outstanding YoungEducator in 1972 from the ApexJaycees. and was recognized by the
Apex Rotary Club as OutstandingTeacher in 1973.
Of the Hoke award. Mrs. Clark

said Tuesday. "1 am proud to be
selected as Hoke County's Teacher
of the Year. I will work hard to
represent Hoke County well in the
state competition." She added.
"My family's encouragement in

this challenge is very dear to me.
Without their love and interest, it
would not be worth the effort 1
must make."
Mrs. Clark's family consists of

her husband. Bob Clark, a Raeford
native, and their two sons. Chris¬
topher. who is 10 and a Fourth
Graders (but not one of his mo¬

ther's) at South Hoke; and Ryan. t>.
in kindergarten, in Mrs. P. Gillis's
room, at McLauchlin School.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark will cele¬

brate their 15th wedding anniver¬
sary on June 6. They live at 109 N.
Highland St.. Raeford. Bob Clark
is in educational-aids sales.

Mrs. Clark's class is self-
countained. and she is in her third
year at South Hoke. In the 19~t»-
school year, her first in Hoke she
taught the Sixth Grade at J.W.
Turlington (then Raeford F.lemen
tary) School.

Since 1978 she has been teachinggifted and talented students, and is

(See TEACHER, pjee I

i'P&L's William E. Gnihitm. Jr.. \siiiiiiltiin ai /n lurtt \ aJJrts>u<i> ih». ifotdenvnk, v

At Annual Chamber OfCommerce Dinner

Coal, Nuclear Power
Cited For Energy

Members and guests ot the
Kaetord-Hoke County Chamber ot
(. ommerce were told Tuesday night
.t Mud\ has concluded that coal and
nuclear power arc the only econo¬
mic alternatives the United States
has to meet its energy needs for the
remainder ot this century.And Carolina Power A: Light Co.
alread\ has this "mix." the speak¬
er. William K. Graham. Jr.. saidGraham is CP\Ls senior vice
president and general counsel and
addressed the chamber's .13rd an-

mial Dinner Meeting. It »as held in
Gibson Cafeteria ot Hoke (.ountv
High School.
Graham referred to a studv made

by the National Academy ot Sci¬
ences. He said coal and nuclear fuel
art- the two sources the American
people must rely on
Graham said the tev.'htiolov»v is

available to meet the needs but the
realization is impeded b\ politicalissues, and the political issues muvt
he resolved. I his must be done h\
the federal govemmen making

firm vkvtMv»rtv 5!iMvk\sr-eneTg>
ntatterv. vuwh iv t1ivrv>al

After jNKitttnt ink ih4! The publictn^htccHNi b> :hc lliiw Mikr
Island nuvK'Jtr »»»« purs: jtcci-
dtnt. Grahar- CTA.L his
made a "rv.it. ar -*ks* vjuvtc etVort
on satctv." Mb'v*1 -a i %.\ ^xKkratx-*!
the tvmpanx puiv jtv>\v The eoo
normc and j'l

Referring tv* ?*v .

tucl rt;i\ a fit*;*- CP\l "..¦.v. Gra
ham %atd >> p<r i\n; :he j* -*ct

iv. vh i;\* -iIn Upchurch Case

School Board Upholds Attendance Policy
wThe Hole Counn B<\ard of

£ ducatton VKhk1i\ mchi decided
to uphold a school-attendancepohev Kui members expressed
regret that J lnth-jner*je siudeni
had to take a cut to failme «-rade>.
The Urltcti craJev. ho*e\er, arc

toe the lit'th sa\-«eei cradinc
pemod only. n*x for ihe~ whole

school year, a board member said
The vote was 4-0 on the case m-

\olving an Upchurch Junior Hiult
School eighth-grade student. The
fifth member of the board, chair¬
man Dr. Riley Jordan, was called
out of the meeting to a hospital
before the motion on the subject
was made.

I he student's mother, Mrs.
I \ civ n Mull ot Rockt'ish. appearedbefore Ihe hoard to express her ob

i eel ion 10 her daughter's grades be¬
ing cut under the policy. In
CNNtfiue. the policv states a student
who misses more than Ave da\s ot
school iii ,i six-weeks gradingperiod cannot make a tirade higher

i han 65 I t ailing) tor the period.The policy anJ the detaiU of :he
background were explained to the
board h> I pchuuh PrincipalAllen Edwards

In the case, the student PhyllisMull. 14. was suspended tor three
da>s lor fighting in vhool wth
another girl student, who al-o Aa»Unopposed In November General Election

Gay, Parnell, Locklear Win Races
Ihe nun t» Democrat*: primary

give tfw Hi>4f StViUnd Robeson
cvHintitt' 2I« Dtaiici a ne» state
representative hes*des Waving two
others in otfior toe mem terms (none
are opposed in the November
gemeral ekvlMil. This rs shiwn bythe kvmpMe. unoflfk-ial returns
from she pmmary in the three
counties..

William Gay. a Robeson County

school 'official, replaced incumbent
Robert Davis in the General
Assembly's House. Reps. Horace
Locklear and David Parnell won
renomination.

Sam Noble, the state senator lor
the Hoke Robeson 12th District,
was unopposed for Democratic
renominaton but will face Republication John R. Jones of Pembroke
in the November election. Jones

a u\ unopposed tor his pan\*s
nomination.

In the State House contests.
Parnell of Parkton. led the five
other candidates, receiving 11.631
votes Locklear received I0.~%.
and c>a\ 9.08"". which is 35^ more
than l)a\is »;i>t Davis finished
fourth. 1 he totals tor the other
candidates are 3.0lft for C \Brown. Jr.. and 5.~Q3 for IravvBrtlt.

Parnell is running tor his fourth
term in the House, and Loekiear
tor his third, loekiear is a t.um-
berton attornev

Gav has served ^ vcars in
education in the state. !.» as
principal ot Lumberton H-^hSchool and five as Robeson t ountv
schools assistant superintendentHe is a Saw veteran ot W>rld ^ar
II

Aeir Grid Coach ComingFrom S . Johnston

Bradshaw Has Meeting With Bucks
Clurt» Br*JJu* mfl his Hoke

C»bbe» High School football
pb\fT\ Thundit iftmxwn for the
fint tune
TV nnwn Tuesday night, the

Hoke Co«nn B.v*rd of Education
dndml hts avaptment as the
Bads' new head hxthaH coach byK>mulh acveptiag him for em
pionMM as a Hoke High health
and physical education teacher. He
ak» R certified m drrser education
The board acted oak on the

teactnag position aact it does not
employ the coaches as such. Brad
slum's coaching duties ate addi¬
tional to the teaching position.

la leachat; health and P.E. and
¦i ciuchnj;. Bradsham is fitting the
tacancy created by the resignationof Clyde tSoupy) Camphei, »"ho
was aaaaed head football coach at
has alma aami. LeesMcRae Col
Itfe at Banner Elk. about two
necks after t nag, appointed an
avsxaant fntarh there.

la aa nlum» carts Thursdayafternoon, shortly before meeting

the football squad. Bradshaw said
he and his wife and their 3 year .

old daughter Jenny would move this
summer after he found a home in
Raeford and sold their presenthome in Benson.

Bradshaw. now 32. is coming to
Hoke after serving four vears as
head coach at South Johnston HighSchool in Johnston County. Before
going to Johnston he served four
years as assistant coach at Jack
sonville. N.C., High School in
Onslow County on the coast. That's
where he started coaching shortlyafter graduating from Elon Collegewith a degree in physical education
in 1971.
Hoke High Principal Dr. Len

wood Simpson told the reporter
Thursday shortly before the inter¬
view that the school was extremelyfortunate in getting Bradshaw. that
Bradshaw had been recommended
highly by the people Simpsoncontacted in checking his back-

(See NfcW COACH, page I

\'f. IV COACH. HOKE OFFICIALS -. Charles Bradsha* (<vitfi^|. *vwA
upp<>tHII'd head hmthall coach of Hoke County High School. is shvwn here
with Hoke Principal Dr. Len*i>od Simpson \right \ and Director of Aikletn. %
Billy. CoistiM in Simpson 's office Thursday afternoon |Staff P*h< >t< hx HillI indau. |

>uHVtKic\i in- jbout
t'i\c aso. 0*o re .% *v-.n^!"»
t'itth i i^:si :%. ,x: 1 j-
^ard* »a;d t*~v. -.> \* s '"'.is-co
»e^en o* ^-»v. .t..*\ce:her
viunitc the ."i'-> j."jto= i :\. >v

t d^ard^ -ate ~~ r.j«; '
^ c\

eiiM.\l abxrnor* d«r-r.i jbe jvnesi.
but *heti c« acou "od oiv jrev
eusjc abvvt-Ci. Ho- *ere >-u:.

Orado* *<or * \e o' ':*¦».
eour*e> t"< >ft;cc"' '-iv nt
aj; a.: the u .i- K-oust'ii
K Mrs \h(U^A r->'.
r.tiucc rtott: N> to Siv ;#w f.vc
vOUrvjN twrc tso *e*«. %«j"

1 he ehiid'* -vore :o:d a
reporter itt 'er'^ x ;ha;
the %tudcnS*» .>*¦ r, u
health course. a:tvi '.«* -i prsv»;eal
cvlus,a:iot: ai^- ŝo r>*
but the cu;» ate- *;-% -stored

N-e toio 5he rwa-J .ha! »>o
Uislri't obi«et "%» t e oauj:'.- e* X:ne
punwhevi b> ?c!i »..o.' .uod. but
to her cranio Se.c

*he ariuec '.rat ;r.o
>::aJe^ Aff,- eu: beea-v: he* eon-'
duet. but ;He c-adx~s ~aJ rver
earned b\ *ta" ".be *" o had . a-n
» 1

I d*a*d» "ervoo rha; .he » iidcnt
hac hxa CttUgh: .rte: e.ai ee
pWu> Jc^tir.cJ o iitc
sehov»l auorvJUr.ee (Vc* ho
meettn»t. boa*o rncrrbe* Ril!
Cameron :o<d ;*sc :c;vt;c' '

a:,
since '.he jx>i. «*.s» t>; tt.-*..' a'
tendance a; I rvfi.reh haO
* aneed u> **- rv t--o. v Vr
eent o- the r v'v <

Board i*renstvr Waller t. olev
told Mr^ \|*t5; re «a» pome :o
\oie in :avvv o* :N. nxvK>n to
upheld the I rvho'vh jv»'«»C> b «.u

lSee St'H»K>L HO\K1> J-Ti

Faber^e
To Sponsor
Blood Program
TV Vnxrxjin Rt\1 Ctws Bkxvl

«ill vtvi« Kjc'ord Monday
under the vponyorthip of the
RaeKxrvl plant of Filyrpc li»c
The «VxK>r r>«>m «dl be arranfed

at the R«rt«wd L nited NfciMat
Church.
VnJunttw Kw Anuttiwi. «ill he

recened t*v»m 1 1 :J0 i.m. to 5 p.m.


